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THE CHESTER NEWS
CHESTER. S. C.

FK1PAY. JANUARY

(WOMEN QF UNION ASKED
TO SERVE ON CITY JURj

COLLEGE PRESIDENT SAYS
|
ONE TENTH FIT FOR COLLEGE

DIAL WITHDRAWAL
MAKES PRECEDENT

\

tester "ttewa

move the g a r r e t ' In HeathfleldJ
Halt,
Handaworth, in whicR.
James Watt conducted tHe exper-J
Tment9 which led to the develop- [
ment of the steam engine. & London where it will be perpetuated
in the South Kensington Museum.
After his death this room., was
locked and remained untouched
"for many years, snd his tools,
benches and leather apron
are
itflU there..

The Farmers & Merchants
Bank

Quick Way To
Break Heavy Cough

h respect for law, we
lose who inspire re-

= = = = = = = =

FOR = = = = = = = = = = =

Today, S a t u r d a y & M o n d a y
For these three days only we are offering some real values in merchandise. We
are doing this to make room for our spring materials. Below you will find a list
of a few specials we are offering. We have many more not listed below. Come
in and let us show you where we can save you money.
LADIES! OXFORDS
- 1 lot'of ladies' strap oxfords, good
1 lot very fine silk dresses in new styles; high and medium heels in
black kids, patents and black su§de;
fall styles and materials. We have
these are worth $8.50, to closethese
just £ few of these left, the former
we are offering these at... _$4.95
prices oftbese \yere$27.50to $35.00
special for these, three days only
1 k)t ladies' strap oxfords in jl,an.
- U - Y :
$17.75 grey and brown suede, medium and
low heels. These are worth $6.50 to
1 lot of Silk Dresses in all of the- $7.50; to close this lot we are offerino* iViaao of
M OR
new winter styles and colors. Satin
back crepes, canton crepe and crepede chine. These are worth $25.00;
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
to close this lot we are offering-these
1 lot of, men's suits. These are all
at. ..
.$12.85
new winter suits, good all wool suits
of the latest style and colors; the forLADIES' COATS
mer prices were $28.50 to $32.50; to
close this lot we are offering these at
Ladies' Coats—just a few real
-_$19$5
nice coats left ,in good styles and
very fine materials; these we are ofr
MEN'S OVERCOATS
fering at a very big reduction.
Just a few real nice ones left.
Misses' Coats-We hate a few
These we are closing out at a big reMisses' Coats left, all new winter
duction. If you are interested in an
colors and styles.- We are offering
Otferco^t come in and let us show
some wonderful values in these. Call
yAu where we can save you money
and see them.
on\lja)/coat.

Ladies' D e p a r t m e n t

lock Is • careless
le who has ' some
-the question. under
| but is not inposseshe facts.
uu are dangerous and
the. defeat of- Worthnnity projects
that;
uieficlsJ to everyone. •
erson who »t heart
»me town to get
aSnk twice before aayr anything that, will
enterprise that is beken with the avowed
lettering the town,
lay be things done
Ban not subscribe to,
Jtimate goal is to' iraialce thia a more thrivk n though aome indiLprofit, let the knockI hammer and realize
fcrofit .as much as the

SPECIALS at CLOUD'S

Chester

Accessories

Co,

HAS MOVED TO
C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e Company

SWEATERS.
We are offering some wonderful values in sweaters, big heavy all wool ones,
for the whole family. We have them in all styles and colors. When you are interested in sweaters come in and let us show you where we can save you money
on that sweater. •

LARGE STOCK OF ACCESSORIES
COME TO SEE US

The. E. E. CLOUD C

Chester's Growing
Store

SCHLOSBURG'S — —

POST INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
25 Per Cent Off

Silk U n d e r w e a r
20 Per Cent Off

ONE SPECIAL LOT CLOTHING
} formerly $31.00 $23.25
3 formerly $22.00
. . $16.50
j formerly $18.00
... ....$13.50
25 PER CENT OFF
all men's and boys' dress Pa
JUVENILE SUITS
S special lot in serges arid fancy
v «" cashmeres. - , '
,to $7.00.values I'-.i .
;$4.J
I'S SHIRTS

, Porfnerjy

.$8.10
$11.85
$15.20
$18.95

LADIES' HAND MADE
Porto.Rican Gowns and Teddies
$2.25 Value . . . . J. . . J$1
$2.00 Value—
"$i
$1:50 Value
_$i
; KAYSER AND ALWIN
"Silk Stockings in High Shac
$2.00 Value . . I
LADIES'
LEATHER BELTS
> * : In All Pretty Colors
85c knd $1.00 values
LADIES' FELT BED ROOM SLIPPCDC

$1.00 Value . .
patterns, hiyh 'grade
"and good workman-'

20 Per Cent Off On
Ail SWEATERS
Mrfn's Fancy •
Handkerchiefs

6!

„20 PER CENT Off on All Men's and
WOMEN'S BATH ROBES.
20Yer Cent OFF ON
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Get that Suit and Overcoat Now!

t b W R Y S HONOR ROLL.

C. H. HUMPHRIES

Fine Merchant Tailoring
• Will Be At Our Store

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
I J a n u a r y 12th, 13th, a n d 14th.
We. invite you to cajl, on that date, and view
the complete exhibit of foreign and domestic
woolens, which he carries in full pieces. Many of
our friends will avail'themselves of the opportunity to select their season's-tailoring requirements. Orders taken for present or future deliv-v^ery.. / V ;

The Rodman-Brown Co,
&oc&V awA "PevsoxvaX
W . A n Closing Out all ltfdiea'
dresses at half price. The Robert Frazer Co.
Mrs. Martin, of Orlando, Flai,
'la visiting Miss Marion Leckie.
Don't Fall To Att.nd
burg"s White goods sale.

Schlos-

._'6eiars. W. A. Leckie and Elmo
I Barrett spent yesterday in Greeni ville where they attended a
'Shrine convention.
Messrs. Boyce Bankhead and
Ed Harris of the Glenn-Abell Motor Company, went to Plnehurst,
N. C.,ihis week to attend a showing ^ Lincoln automobiles.
i S n . Robert Leckie, of Hamlet,
• { ^ s i t i n g at the home of Mrs. M.
A. Leckie, on.Center Street.
* 1-S o r 1 M.nWttan Shirts durManhattan shirt sale at
J

Miss Evelyn Van 'fasscll
has
returned to her home in Liricoin. J i l , N. C., after a visit to Miss
Willie Moored Jones and Miss
lUxy L y n n /
Miss JSettli Alleii spent.
'wealM&d in Gastonta-with
a f i b r , Mrs. John Paltner.

Daa't Fail To Attend
' burg's White goods sale.

the
her

Schlos-

Master William -Allen - has returned to his homo on Lancaster
(treet after spending several days
v
t a Gastonia with his sister, Mrs.
"Miss Mary Lynn spent several
^ f e y a / h l s week with relatlvei at
Bljttewood.
Manhattan Shirt Sal., 1-3 09
regular' price. The Robert Fraror Co.
Mrs.- Edith Hickinson (ias re;
t o n e d to Chester' . from ' Rich-.
Bund, Va., wtore she* was called
!
oi>->S:o3nt of Uw Illness of her
"Fail To Attend^Schlos-

•
Geirri^n,' the U., S.
pallor who fell from^a~truck Dfr
cember 2Znd and snsUlned .a se-,
vera concussion of the brain, is' a,
latient at'Pryor Hospital and has
•efficiently recovered, to sit tip.
~ Hr. Mobley who has been aeriotaly 01 a t the Pryor Hospital
f o r u v e n l weeks Is now able to

»>•

.T

i r A i l ' l Fall To -Att.nd -SddSs ;
burg's White goods sale\
Dr. Wille Moore, of-

Char-

' Special Prices On All Sweat-:
f i . a t The Robert Fraser Co.
Mr. -H—Hs. Kester,. who Is conr
seted' with W SUto Highway
^amission W Columbia,
and
maer artgine«r)for Cheater coun-*
ii ipent ywMraay In Chester on.

The folowing pupils of the
I.owrys Graded Schoo hare attained an Average of n i n e t y or
more for the roontji of December
and are eligible to have
their
•names recorded on the Honor
Roll:
,
1st Grade—Julia Hall, Ollie
Lemon, Stuart A bell.
2nd
Grade—Robert
Guy,
Maude Darby, James Wilson,'
Morris Brakeffcld.
Advanced Second—Annie Guy,
Gladys Conrad.
3rd Grade—Hope' Sandifer,
Billy Smith, Thelma Robinson..
4th Grade-—Genevia McConnell
" 6th Grade—James Smith, Josh
A bell, Margaret McConnelL
6th Grade—Holmes Robinson,
Robert Jenkins, WDllam Darby,
Lucil'e Conrad, Ephraim Wilson.
7th Grade—R< C. Guy, Frank
Erwin Abell.
. The Civic League will meet
Monday afternoon in Col. L. T.
Nichols' office at 3:4p. All members are requested to be present.
The Booster Club Banquet on
January' 16 promises to be the
best event y j t put on. It will
feature the present Purebred
Sire Campaign. Speakers of note
will be here and the whole musical program is in the hands of
Rend Stephen Gradner a well
known singer of Washington, N.
C. Don't miss thirf event.
The following marriage licenses
were issued at the Judge of Probate's office this week: Mr. L.
P. Sloan of.Charlotte and
Miss
Myrtle Shortte of Matthews, N.
C..; Mr. Robert Worthy and
Miss Mattie Lou Thompson', both
of Chester Route 2; Mr. Joe E.
Love and Miss Nettie Franklin,
both of Chester; Mr. S. N. Wages and Miss Sarah DicKey, both
of Cornwells. .
The Chester High School girls'
basketball team w)ll "play the
York Hlgfc School titis afternoon
at three o'clock.
Am. excellent
game is promised and the public
is urged to attend.' The admission price is very small.
The new 1925 green arid white
automobile license tags are already on several cars in Chester.
The letters and figures on the
tags a r e . white, the backgroundbeing green. One month is allowed cor owners to get
tags,
a f t e r which It is a violation of the
law to operate the cars without
the tags. It baa been stated that
fifteen days additional time will
be allowed, However, this announcement haJ not yet been officially made.
yesterday were discussing a
White Way for Chester and the
suggestion .was made that an estimate of the cost of construction
,and the operation of a
white
way-be secured with the idea of
going Into the matter to
see
what could be.done. Numbers of
towns evqn smaller than Chester
now have White Ways and It Is
hoped that the cost will be' such
that Chester can have
"mort
light."
Again referring to the meeting
of cltltena and the county delegation held a t the Court House
last Monday, several parties complimented the members of the
Chester county delegation for
their stand on various matters at
the last General Assembly.
It
.will be" recalled that the Chester
Senator and both of the Representatives voted against the increase of automobile licenses and
\he ps^-as-you-go road plan as it
i a s written. The new law does
riot make Srovisloh of the expenditure of'funds in the counties of
the SUte and i» therefore very
objectionable to many people.

- NOTES FROM EQCMOQR.
Edgmoor, Jan. 7—The Ladies'
Aid society met the first -TuertJay
with Mrs. J. D. Glas^ and 13 ladids answered ro.ll call. '.Home
Mission^* was the subject for the
afternoon; The program was in
charge of the home mission secretary, Mrs. L. G. McCreight.
Several selections were read from
the Journal of Missions by Mrs.
Lummus, Mrs. Hugh Hicklln and
Miss Eugene Simpson. The-secretary, Mrs. Glass, reported only
one more pledge to pay an^ the
budget for 1924 would.be complete. The amount of,$18 was
raised for the White Cross work
In India. The society adjourned
to'meet with Mrs.-W. H. Hamilton
in F e b r u a r y ^
* The girls and boys-have all returned to their respective places
of work.
The holidays passer by
very
qut«t|y at Edgmoor.
T h e f ^ w a a a Christmas service
at the chufch^whleh' wqs enjoyed
very. much, especially by the
children; Old Santa was present
with his bag of apples and oranges. St. Nicholas was with him to
hplp carry his load.
< Our general carpenter. Lyle
Suupaon, and Miss Jessie Phillips
were married during the holidays.
Edgmoor extends.Congratulations.
We are glad to aay our pastor.
Dr. Lummus, is able to walk around some and • I* getting on
nicely.
Dr. Rogers, of Rock HiH,
preached for us one afternoon.
Edgmoor was glad to have
Dr.
Rogers and yrife and son with us.
Dr. Rogers is t h ^ p n > t Sunday
school superintendent Edgmoor
had, when he was quite a
boy'
and his wife taught school
at
Edgmoor several years. ^
Re*. Mr. Carmichael, of Neely's Creek, preached for-us once.
We were glad to hear Mr. Carmichael. He gave .us a splendid
sermon.
We are glad to say L. L. Culp,
-who-hes been-Mck for some time,
is improving. ' He went hunting
recently 'arid Silled several birds.
Mrs. Frank "Walker and children, of •Jacksonville, Fla.. spent
part of Chris tip as week at Edgmoor and took Hn the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. McCreight,
of Hamlet, N. C.. were Edgmoor
visitors last Monday and Tuesday.
Honor Roll Rjchburt School.
1st Grade—Virginia
Martin.
Robert Cleveland, Craig Rrfper,
Frances Dodds. j .
2nd Grade—Ploris
On,.Julia
Reid. John Boyd
McCrorey.
Woodrow Orr.
4tfi Grade—Oorothy
Miie,
Charles Betts Reid. Mary Lou
Simpson.
5th Grade—Mary Davis MeCrorey, Stewart Melton.
,6th Grader-High Honor Roll—
Ruby Dodds.
Honor Roll—John Thomas, Ella Jamison.
*
7th Grade—High Honor Roll—•
Margaret- Whitasides,
Thomas
Whiteside.
•'
*8tji Grade—Highly Distinguished—Louise Clevelan,
Dordtt>.
Orr.
Distinguished—Hugh Hindman,
Wilson Jordan, and Laney Orr. r
9th Grade—Highly Distinguished—Lorraine • Gale,
Eliiebeth
Gladden.
-A
Distinguished—John* Bennett,
LeUnd Morrison. J. B. McKpown.
and Mary Orr.
10th Grcie—Highly • Distinguished—Daiie Jordan, and Slain
McOrorey.
Distinguished—Lois
Pittman and Karl Kirkpatrick.

The people of Iceland, will not
uso ash for fuel because they believe that those wha_sit around
such a fire will become enemies.
A primitive' tribe in Korea mar-rtia by merely shaking handiv"*ccordlng t o ' a Japanese authority.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Winiapis This tribe lives in thatched huts
'and daughter. Miss Halite, ^ left of the most primitive construction
yesterday nfomi^-'-fCr'Knoxvllle, and. eata only rye,'millet end poTenn., where they eJipect to make
/tljeir home in the future. V_MrWilliams Is ^.traveling salesman
>{or a Northern hardware concern
an3TIWa»-KnoxvIlle more centrally located for his territory. Miss
Williams recently resigned her
position as one of the teachers
in the local schools.
Among those,from out of town
who attended the funeral of Mr.
s. E. McFadden iast Wednesday
afternoon were: Messrs. J. A.
Tate and'-T. F. McDow, of York;
John T. Roddey, Crawford. Wltherspoon/ jQllus Freldheim snd Dr.
Freidhelm, of- Rock Hill; W. B.
•and S. L. Meacham of Fort Mill;
Col. Leroy Springs o^ Lancaster,
and Dr. W. D. Melton of Colum-,
0n an R. F. D. route at M^tfedlth;' Ntw. Hampshire, there Is Ian
ingeniousi traveling mail-lraf that
runs on Wires, through the wooda.
tljc-^tree's having been trimmed to'
allow Ito- progress from the highthe farmhouse. When the
places Hie mail in the box
M the "wire a Jerk,, and a
r n f . t h e household perched
stationary bicycle ' three-

§

De.lb Of Mrs. Elliott.
After ' an illness of- seyeral
months .Mrs. Nancy Cornelia
iRlliott nissed away-at her home
onNHioVOn street yesterday morndng Bt^ight o'clock at the age of
sixty-five years.
Mrs. Elliott was the widow of
the late M. A. Eliott and was a
devoted member of the Baptist
church, and a loving- mother and
excellent neighbor. The funeral
services will be conducted-at .the
home this afternoon at three O'clock after which the remains will
be'laid" to. rest in Evergreen ce"metery..
She' is survived .by the following children: Mrs. J. N. Grant.
Mrs. A; P. G r a n t Mrs. C.
J.
Grant, Mrs. Paul Robinson,. John
A. Elliott.Miss Annie Elliott and
Thomas E. Elliott, all of Chester.
Two brothers also survive. W. A.
Coin, of Chester and Johh
D'.
Coin, of Hoffman. N. C.. and a
sister, Mrs. R. A. Martin, of Ches-

Strafed
or
StoUn—-White
hound (female), with tan beajl
Add tan spot on right side and
other .parts of body. Name Lucy.
About. three inches of tail off.
Please notify F. G. Lowry at
a£ourt House. Reasonable reward

A magazine writteFT and edited
by lunatics has been -started
in
England-. Inmates of the
City
Mental Hospital at Humberstone,
I.ckcstofj put out the magazine
which contains both prose
and
poetry which ft never edited/ or ,
censored by saner outsiders.

The Materials you Use

The lifeless body of Wylie
Mattox, 38 year od farmer
of
Richland county, was found Wednesday morning at 6:30 o'clock,
about 400 yards from the home
off the Koon .road, 11 miles from
Columbia. - Indications were that
he committed suicide.
The mair had been shot with a
shotgun, the load taking effect in
his chest, near the heart. When
the body of Mr. Mattox was discovered yesterday- morning
by
members of the family, the weapon lay by his side, while on the]
other side was a forked stick. His j
clothing had been entirely con- j
sumed, apparently having been '
Ignited by burning powder, only!
his shoes remaining intact.
-J
Coroner J. Blakeley Scott
in-j
vestigatea the man's death a'ndj
aftep- consulting members of tjioj
family, announced that atf in- j

When yfu bUijd, or make alterations in your, home,
the, class of materials you use is the determining
factor between success.anil failure. Good materials axe the cheapest in the long run and you will do
well to insist upon the best. Good materials, likewise, are not necessarily, costly when purchased.
Soma of the best in our yards is surprisingly low in
caSi. Every foot of lumber and all sash, doors and
trim, are selected for you with the utmost cai;e.
"Consult with us.

said that Mrs. Mattox declared j
that her husband had been de--j
spondeat for some time, and had |
never completely recovered from ]
a mad .dog bite -which he suffered
about one year ago.

Chester Machine
& Lumber Company

School* t e a c h e r s J f f n their money because they liave to" teach
children many things that should
be taught at home.

Manhattan Shirts
One-Third Off
During our Semi-Annual Manhattan Shirt Sale
No white neckband or white collar
attached shirts included in this sale
Sale now going on. Continues until
JANUARY 20th.

The Robert Frazer Company

Any Kind-Any Style-Any Quality-Any Quanity j

WOMEN DO
THE BUYING

t,od forbid Unit

See the New

STUDEBAKER
'Duplex before you buy

IAETON. $ 1 1 4 5

I

F you seek t h e utmost in a car-^jf you want
t h e thrill of open car motoring, plus full a n d
complete protection whenever you need i t - s e e
tjus-new-type car.
Only S t u d e b a k e r m a k e s t h e D u p l e x . Only
Studebaker offers,this two-fold utility—and at
open car price. Only the D u p l e x provides the
weather- tight protection of a n enclosed car in 3 0
seconds. D o n ' t buy until yoirhave seen this latest
and most sensational development i n motor cars.
TjULU.iied balloon t i r e , for which Meeting £cchani.m,
F body t i n e and even . h . fenden.were . p « < ^ ? dedgned.
Natural wood wheel.. Light, controlled from .witch on .teerln( wheel,-Automatic .park control eliminate. .park lever.
UphoUtered in Spanl.h grain leather. One-piece windihidd,
glare-proof v W , automatic windihleld cleaner, rear-view
mirror. Winged radiator cap. Clock, .peedometer. oltprertare
gauge. ga»line gauge, ammeter in .Ingle grouping on inrtrumant board.

PORTABLE
LAMPS
This is a Wonderful Chance to
get a Beautiful Floor Lamp,
Table Lamp or Boudoir
Lamp tor your home^it a
Special Posl Season
Price.

Southern Public Utilities Company

NOW IS TH^TIME F0R THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT
TO PLAN HIS 1925 APVERTISING

